
:mithtown, Hauppauge .Earn
onors in.Robotics Competition

Pictured above Is the team from Hauppauge School District making adjustments
and maintenance on their robot before sending it out for another challenge in the
Long Island Regional Robotics Competition. .

The firial seconds of a preliminary round match at the long Island Regional
Robotics Competition on Saturday. At left, a robot attempts to place the large ball
atop the 'scoring column.; At right, two robots extend their arms to the bar to raise
off the playing field for bonus points.

Ten thousand spectators gathered at Suffolk
County Community College's Michael J. Grant
Campus in Brentwood to watch 36 High School
teams, 29 from Nassau and Suffolk school districts,
compete at the Long Island Regional Robotics

" -»tition on March 19
'. (4!0. Each team
e~.~ied with hopes of
qualifying for national
recognition at the
Championship to be held
at the Georgia Dome iri
Atlanta, Gebrgia on April
15 to 17.

The FIRST (For
Inspiration and
Recognition of Science
and Technology)
Robotics Compelition is a
program that challenges
high school students,
working with profession-
al mentors, to design and
build a robot to vie in
competitions that meas-
ure the effectiveness of .

each robot, the power of
collaboration and the
determination of students.

Students competed in
"First Frenzy," this year's
game which took place
on a playing field with a
mix of robot players and
their human counterparts. Students designed a
robot according to the games rules and were judged
and graded on their performance. Robots earned
points by picking up balls and placing them in scor-
ing baskets. Four points were awarded to robots
who could pick up larger balls, and robots that could
lat~L"pto a pull-up-bar eight or nine feet in the air at

I c:ner of the field received 50 bonus points.- \.\
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from Hauppauge this weekend. Smithtown will
also be advancing to the Championships being
held in Georgia. "Overall from last year the
kids really learned team spirit," said Chuck
Dennis, Smithtown Aero Space and Robotics
Teacher.

"The winners demonstrated tremndous team-

work, professionalism
and strategic thinking to
overcome the challenges
of the competition," said
President of the School-

Businuss Partnerships of
Long Island Fred
Breithu\. "The fun and
excitement of the com-

petition was evident as
many students, professi-
nal mentors, school
groups and community
members caught the
spirit and came to cheer
on their favorite teams

as engineering and tech-
nology at work sur-
passed the excitement of
a championship athletic
event," Breithut added.

The founder a f the
School-Businuss

Partnership of long
Island brought the com-
petitions to Long Island.
Robotics competitions
have been going on for
roughly ten years. The

competitions started on Long Island in 1999,
making this the fifth year the competition has
been hosted locally. Teams have grown to 36 on'
Long Island.

FIRST is international and is a non-profit
organization dedicated to inspire an apprecia-
tion of science and technology in young people,
their schools. and their communiiies.

by Jared Fagen The Mechanical Bulls of Smithown .High
School walkj:d away with Second Regional
Finalist honors and the Hauppauge Eagles.
robotics team made it to the semi-finals. The
Eagles won the Johnson & Johnson
Sportsmanship Awarp for helping Smithtown
with their drive train and for donating the prac-

Assemblyman Michael Fitzpatrick (R -Smith town), in center, stops by to congratulate the Mechanical Bulls,
the award-winning team from Smithtown High School. Advised by Teacher Chuck Dennis (with hand on
robot), the Bulls won Second Regional Finalist honors this weekend.

tice field again. Hauppauge also won the
Leadership in Control Award for lhe use of the
gyro and wheel encoders.

Hauppauge and Smithtown's helping system
is not new. Both schools have been helping
each other with robotics for three years. The
Smithtown Mechanical Bulls will be heading
over to Ph ilade.lphia as well as their neighbors
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